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SOME REMINISCENCES OF MrS.
D. M. CRAIK.

"Say of me only that I an sixty years
old, and have been writing nove.s for forty
.years," wrote Mrs. Craik a year ago, .when
there was a question of preparing some
scetch of lier literary life. This restriction
she afterward' renoved ;. and indeed it
would bc a loss, now tlat she is gone, if

nome record of her strong and sweet char-
acter and dignified yet kindly presence were
not made, by those whe knewr hr and were
cointed unong her friends.

Sfirst saw Mrs. Craik one sunshine-and-
sliower autiun day seven
years ago, .when I had been
asked to lier honse, and on the
-*.-ay thore from the station

passed a group of young girls,
aiiong whom a stately gray-
haired woian attracted iy at-
tention. The group were wait-
ing under a trac by the road-
side for a sliglit sliower te be
over, and presently, when I
hiad reached the house and the
sky hîad cleared, I found on lier
arrival that mny hostess was the
safei lady who liad se attracted

me as I passed by. The people
with lier were a group of shop-
girls froi " Waterloo House,"
London, where sho was accus-
toned to iake lier purchases.
It was lier pleaant habit once
a year or oftener te inake a
garden party on a Saturday
half-holiday for a 1number of
these young' people. She w-as
assisted in this kindly task by
lier husband's sister, ;* Miss
Georgiana M. Craik, aiso
known as a writer-and as a col-
laborator with Mrs. Craik in)
sone of lier childro's stories,
aud it w'as a pleasant siglt te

see these two ladies so cordi-
ally and hospitably receiving
their halvy guests. It made
an igreeable introduction te a
delightful fricndship, and wvas
a revelation of the rea! woman
whlo wras behind the writer 'of
her books.

There never wvas a more
charminig hostess than Mrs.
Craik in lier own honie. She
w'as tall and stately in carinage,
with a winning smile and a
frank and quiet inanin which
gave one the best kind of wel-
coin ; and lier silver gray bair
crownecl the comfortable age
of a woni wlio hlad used lier
years, ône could sec and feel,
always te the best purposes.
Somlchow it ahvays seemed te ».

me as thougli liere' was the
Dinahi of " Adain Bede," wole

had gone on .living and devel-
opineg after the novel stopped.

When once I said this to lier, .she
told me that one or two others had-
said the same of .lier, and that in-
deed sho ehad couie froi a part of the.
country not far froi DinaliMorris's home,
where Dinah% w-s a usuaîl name. She was
born in Staffordshire, at Stoke-on-Trent,
in 1826, the daugliter uf a clergyman, weho
died wlîen she was uito young, and Mwas
soon after followed by his widow. At lier
dea th the small annuity on which the family
had. depended ceased, and the young girl,-
Dinahi Maria Mulock, was left to take car
of two brothers, whino she educated with

the earnings from lier pen. These are de-
ta-ils which Inever heard from lier, but give
on 'the authority of printed statenents,
though whatI have heard lier say as te lier
early life is in line with them. She had a
strong sense of being born a gentlewoman,
and falt, as Lremember she said once, tliat
no matter iyliat reverses or w-at adversity
mnight como to .her, tha't feling would al-

ways g'ive her tay and standard. It was
this spirit of lier own lif e whicli she after-
ward wrote into " John Halifax, Gentle-
man.

The first work she did was in the line of

MRS. D. M. CRAIK.
- - - t~t~ -

short stories, and she was happy in at once
finding an appreciative publisher. Her
first published book was one for children,
" How te Vin Love ; or, Rlhoda's Lesson."
Her first novel, " The Ogilvies," was issued
in 1849, and gave lier a very fair start in the
literarylife. I was net, how-ever, till 1857
that the story by whose title she was after-
ward so widely known, and which marked
the climax of lier fame, lier fifth novel, was
published. It is an interesting feature of
lier novols that they were all built upon
seme principle or thouglht of wivholesomne
bearing whicli she desired te illustrat, and

" John Halifax, Gentiîleman,"
ivas intended te set forth that

11-0 feeling of gentlelhood under all
circumnstances whichli ad been
so strong a part of lier ownn
life. This she once told me in
so many words. Afterwarfl
she liad souglht te collect i-
terial whichi should illustrate
this- thougit, and thus in
searching througli the chroni-
cles of bh tieni which she liad
chosen she caine upon the in-
cident of the riot, which makes

se strong a poiniii the book,
and so lives in the nmenory of
nost of lier readers. Such
books as " A Life for a Life,"

A Brave Lady," " My
otlher and I," and 'King

Arthur" illustrate very fully
how sie carried out in lier
novels this idea of a central
purpose froimi which incidents
and characters develop.

Shc was a prolific writer,
being the author of nineteen
novels, eleven books for chil-
dren, and as nany books of
travel and iscellaneous
works, and three volumnes of
poemns, in all over forty vol-
unes. Lastyearlierliusband,
with lier co-operation, made a
careful list of lier books, which
she sont nie in one of lier let-
ters, and which 1 give below,
adding one or two which have
since appearced.

N o v e 1 s.-The Ogilvies,
1840 ; Olive, 1850 ; The Head
of the Family, 1851 ; Agatha's
Hlusband, 1853 ; John Hali-
fax, Gentlenman, 1857 ; A Life
for a Life,,1859 ; Mistress and
Maid, 1863 ; Christian's Mis-
take, 1865; A Noble Life,
1866 ; Two Marriages, 1867;
The Wonan's Kinîgdom, 1869
A Brave Lady, 1870 ; Hannah,
1871; My Mother and 1, 1874 ;
The Laurel Bush, 1876 ;
Young IIrs- Jardine, 1879 ;
His Little Mother, 1881 ; Miss
Tommy, 1884; King Arthur,

e1886. ee.
Mliscêllaneous W or ks.- I
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Avillion and other 'Tales, 1853,; Nothing
New, 1857 ; A Womian's Thoughts about
Woman, 1858 ; Studios from Life, 1861;
The Unkind Word and other Stories, 1870 ;
Fuir France, 1872 ; Sermons out of Church,
1875: A Legaîcy, beig the Life and Be-
mains of John Martini, Schoolmaster and
Postman, 1878 ; Plain Speaking, 1882 ; An
Unsentimental Journey tlrough .Cornwall,
1884; About Money and other Things,
1886 ; An Unknown Couitry, 1887.

Pooet.-Poens, 1859, expanded into
Thirty lears' Poems, Now and Old, 1881,
and Children's Poetry, 1881 ; Songs of Our
Youth, 1875.

Children's Books.-Alice Learmont, a
Fairy Tale, 1852 ; How to Win Love, or
Rhoda's Lesson, 1848 ; Cola Monti, 1849 ;
A Hero, 1853; Bread Upon the Waters,
1852 ; The Little Lychetts, 1855 : Michael
the Miner, 1846 ; Our Year, 1862 ; Little
Sunshine's Holiday, 1875, Advontures of a
Brownie, 1872; The Little Lame Prince,
1874.

She also prepared "Tho Fairy Book" and
"Is it True V two volumes of old fairy tales
renderod anew, translated Mine. Guizot De
WitL's "A French Country Family,"
" Mlotherless," and "An Only Sister," and
edited the series of books for girls.

On tho title-page of most of lier books
she was known as " the author of John
Halifax, Gentleman," which was usually
supposed to ho tho result of a prejudice
nganst 1he use of lier own name i litera-
tiure. It was, however, quite an accident,
coming from tliedesire of lier publisher,
soon after 'John Halifax, Gentleiian,"
iad mado so groat a success, to utilize tiat
success in selling lier Inter books, and once
she adopted the habit she adhered to it.
Hier novels, and perhals hier other writ-
ings, have a wider circle of reanders in
Anerica than England, although in both
countries the imanfulness and swectnecss of
lier books have given lier thorsiids of do-
voted readers. She book inuch interest ini
travel, and especially in tho Irish journey
of 1886, which is the subject of a book yet
to bo publismd, with illustrations froua hor
young friend Mr. Nol Piaton. lier rein-
tions with her juniors, as in this instance,
were very sweet and motherly, and this
friendly feeling for otiers cones out
strongly in • r 'poems, w hc have a
sweetly touching symnpathy always ii them.
Tho most interesting of all, perhaps, is that
poem wlhich is put first in the collected edi-
tion, "Philip my King," in wihich " the
large brown eyes" wore tiiose of the ittle
child who was afterward to bo the blind
poc, Philip Bourko Marston. All lier
work showcd a combination of. nanly
strongth, and feminin tenderness whici
made it as acceptable to mon as to women.

In 1864 lier literary work rcceived the
appreciation of a pension froum hie Civil
List, and tho next year lier porsonal life
was crowrned by lier marringe to Mr. George
Lillio Craik, the son, I think, of the Scotch
writer of that name, and a relative of the
author of "Craik's Enlish Litorature."
Mr. Craik himself is niow a partner in the
publishing houso of Macmillan & Co., and
is well knowni in tho literary world of Lon-
don. Ho wis somewhat younger than lis
wife, but tho mîîarriago wvas a mîost happy
one, as she once had occasion to say to an-
other lady who came to lier in regard. to a
marriago under similar conditions. The
homo which Mr. and Mrs. Craik built for
themselves wras one of the nmost charming
about London, across " the lovely Kontish
iendows," to tho south-east, at Shortlands,

Kent. It stood in the pleasant Englisi
country, vith a deliglitful garden stretch-
ing out from it, and outside the house to-
ward the gardcn was a littlo recess called
" Dorothy's Parlor," wliere Mrs. Craik was
very fond of taking lier work or her writ-
ing on a sumnaer's day. It was 1amed for
the little daugliter wion they had adopted
years ago, havimg nu children of their own,
and who was the sunshine of the house up
to tho tinmo of lier foster-iiiotlaer's death.
Within the recese w' the Latin motto,
" Des haec otiîfecit" (God made thisrest),
which. Mrs. Craîk once told me she ad
long ago selected as the motto whici seo
would wisli to build into a homoe of 'lier
own, should it over bo given to lier to make
one. Within the house there w-as one
charinnng room wavliicli served for library,
miusio-room, and parlor, filled vith books
and choice pictures, but chiefly beautiful
because of the presence of its îmistress, as
she brouglt lier work-basket out for a quiet

talk witha friend. Ovor the mantel of the
pleasant dininrg-room was the motto, "East
or Wést, Hame is best," which ploasntly
gave the spirit ln which Mrs. Craik lived
,ii lier houe, for she used to say in later
years thit hoime-keeping wias more to her
than story-writing, and ahe often got only
an hour or so a wok for lier pon.

Besides this work -with her pen Mrs.
Craik was known in many quarters for the
practical interest which she took in all good
works. lu 1886 she distributed the prizos
at the Working Girls' College in London,
and il many such enterprises ahe 'had a
keen and loving interest. Most especially
did her hcart go out toward-an institution
in her own ncighborhood, the Royal Nor-
mal College for the Blind, at Upper Nor-
wood, of Mr. Campbell, ofirlhose life she
once wrote a mosbinteresting sketch. The
pluck aid bravery of this bliid man, wlio
lind workcd out- into success a great plan
for the betterment of the condition of his
follow-sufferers, >and who climbed Mont
Blanc to show that a blind man could do
some things as well as others, appealed
strongly t lier. To a great circle of rend-
ors oll over the Englisli-speäkinf world the
news of hior death avill copie wviti a scise of
personal loss for the womaan shown through
lier books; but walît shall bo said of tho
sorrow of thoso wli had come té know lier
and loyo lier as a prorsonial friend ?-B.
R. Bowrke-, in Harper's Bazar.

MR MOODY ON SABBATH SCHOOL
WORK.

Speaking at Montreal on the text " And
tlhey thaI bo wise shall shine as the briglt-
ness of the firmament ; and thîey that turr
many to rigi tousness as the stars for ever
and ever" Mr. Moody said :-

"And you, Sabbath school teachers,-
don't look on your w-ork as a little thing !
God don't seCe s man sens ; le uses lm littIe
things. I onco spok lto a lady tocher w-ho
tbsenîted hersolf from her school tou attend
Omne of nmy meetings, and told ler God
wouldn't uise lier. Sie tried to excuse luer-
self by saying aime had only five httle boys
'and sho thouglht it didn't Iatter imuch.
Who could say but that aion- togse five
little boys was a future Li.,thor, another
Knox, at Buinyan, a Johm W'e or a White-
iield, wlîoso nets and words woild rouse time
nations? You iever kuow wlat a boy fill-
cd vith the Holy Glost nriay becoune, wlhat
ho nmay raclioe me world's salvationr. I
think it's the greatest of privileges to have
the teacling of five little boys. 1 fouîud
some verses amonîgimîy paters this muorinmg
ou thc influenco cf tLie Suiday-school. I
will rend them. They are headed

A WORD TO sUNDAY TEACHERS.

I wonder if ho remombers-
That good old man in Heaven-

The class in the old red school-bouse.
Known as the " Noisy Sevon."

I wvonder if lue remerbers
How restless awe used to be,

Or thinks we forgot the lessons
Of Christ and Utbsemane.

I wish I could tell the story
As ho used to tell it thon

I'm sure-that, with beav-en' blessing
I could reach the hearts of men.

That eoice su touchily teounder

A atios avhich sceemed to mingle
lis own with the Saviour's tears.

I often wish I could tell him-
Though weo caused him sa much pain

Bv our thoughtloss boyish frolic-
Ilis lessons wcre not in vain.

I'd like to tell him iow larry.
Thiuuerricsî, orue of aIl,

Froua the blosy foeld of Shiloh
went bonue at th1e Master's call.

I'd like tell him how Stephon
Se brimmii- wdli mirth and ïun,

Now tells tIeloatieorf China
The tale of the Crueilled Ono.

I'd like o tell hîlim howr Joseph,
And Pliili p anrd Jack and Jayl,

Are honorcd namng their churches,
.The foremost mn of their day.

I'd like, mes. Id liko tn tell him,
'%Vhat bis lossoir dîd for rire,

And how l'i tryig to follow.
The Christ of othsemanc.

Perhops ho knows it already,
Fer Hr has told nay bo,

That ae al are comng-comng
Through Christ of Gethsemane.

How' mny boside, I know fnot.
Wili galber at laist in heaven,

The fruit of that faithful sowing;
But the shmaves are suroly savon.

THAT TEAcKElti. who wins a warma place
for hinself in the affections of his class se-

curés ' riglht of 'm-ay" for his instructions to
the conscionces of its nimeibers. To win
that Place one must convince them thaI heo
cares about ,them, isin sympathy with their
best interests. • .Among other innocent and
judicious nmethaodls of doimg this is the
writing of letters te such'of them as umay
happen to go from honie foi a time on long
visita to relatives, on distant journeys, or
perchance to a boardinmg-school for a term
or two.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Front Westminister Question Book.)

LESSON IV.-JANUARY 21,
JESUS AND THE AFFLICTED.-MATT, 15: 21-31.

CoMrMIT VERsEs 30, 31.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Is an among you a fflicti? let him pray.-
James 5:13.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Faith, humble, carnest, porsovertng, grows

stronger by obstacles, and obtains the bleesing.
DAILY READINGS.

M. MKath. 15: 1-20.
L Mat. 15: 21-31.

W. Mark 7: 21-37.
Ti. Hob. 11: 1-13.
F. I ing 173 8-24

Sa at4: 2-23; 8: 5-1&,
Su. Ps. 103: 1-22.
TimE.-Early summer, A.D. 20.
PLAcE.-The fIrst miraclo was on the bordors

of Phonicia, ebracing the cities of Tyre and
Sidon on tho coast of the Mediterranean Sea;
forty or lfty lmles north-westof the Seo C Gali-
lee. Ti other miracles were in Decapolis, on
tho South-east shore of the Sea of Galilec.

PARALLL AcCoUNT.-MNark 7: 21-37.
CIRcUMrsTAcs.-Jesus failing to obtain re

Lirement for iris disciples in the desert of BeLli-
saida, whore ho fed tle 5.000 soon after his return
ho Capornaunu tock bis discilies ira auctirer dirc-

o hdoen it s OC erod, and fron te
tiressurl owork. le flrst oesto tlhe mounitam-
auns region on the bordors o Tyro and Sidon.

IIELPS OVER IARD PLACES.
21. WENT TENcE: fronm Capornaun. CoAsTs:

îuaîrts, region. 22. A woMAN Or CANA: A
Uanaauite awas an old name for tho descendants
of the old Canaanite races. as the Phenicians
were. Pirenicia awas îcinluded in the old bound-
aries of Canaan. Mark enlls ber a GreÎk, i. c., in
religion adid education, nd a Syro-Phuo'ician by
race. MY DAUoHTEiR IS GRIEVOUs.L VEXED
WnTrl A DEviL: the cfrects are described mu an-
olier case (Matt. 17: 15. 16: Mrni-k 9:17, 18) weiore
aiboy is described as often failing into the nre,
and often into lie water, and whîenever the spirit
"taketh iiu. ho tcarethu n iii. and hefoaneth and
gniashieth with Iris teeti and pineth iwar v." 23.
HE ANSwERED NOTA WORD: to test ierfaithand
to lead ber t true views. Senud ler awNay: not
withouit curing ber. but give ier w-h atslme wants,
anddismiss lier. 24. I AMi NOT SENT BUT UNTo
TIE LOsT sHEEP, etc. : Christ's personral ministry

vinsto tie Jist. Ho tind only tire t train a feare
lbororrgluy, a Ibal liey nuiglrt ho able 10 preaclu
his sal'ation to ail men. 25. WonsmrîpriED uima:
bowing doinu at iis feet. 26. CinnLDRr's BREAD
... CAST Ir TO DoGs: tie household or pet doge.
Jesus repeats a Jewisi sentiment or proverb.
The JewrscalledtiehieatienDoCis. Jesussoftens
it into pet dogs. 27. TrIE DOus EAT O TriE
CRUMas: she 5fow show- th aseoimning objection is
in favor of lier request. Sire only ants a little
crumb of his imercy, whlîich vill Uike nothing
from others. 28. GiEuAT is THY IAmrr: great in
humility, earnestness. perseverance, trust. 29.
CAMiE ... SEA OF GALLEEc: going northward ofr
Galilee. and down the Jordan on the other side,
to Decapois.

SUBJECT: THE TRIUMPH OF FAITH.

QUEsTIONS.
1. THE GREAT Nim e (s. 21-22).-Wheure did

Jeus go froua Caperriaum? 'or whht plor pose?
(M ark6: 31; 7:21; Matt. 14: 13.) Had hetalied
in getting tie desired resthithrto i (Se the last
tir lessons.) Wlhero are Tyre and Sidon I Who
came to Jesus hero Wiat is sheo called inl Mark h
(7: 26.) whtaid she alJsuns? , Hlowv eould aira
krow aboîltJcs s, anîd thale could hclp ber?
(Lîrbe 6:17.> DVutddai vn CJarlle-
scribe fromrr another case how the daughter aras

riovounsly aexedl. (Mati. 17: 15; Mark 9: 17, 18.)
ave w- equally great needs?
I. OBsTAcLEs TO n. OvncomE (vs. 23-26)._

Ilow voild her being a straiger and a heatheni
hinderlier? How did Jesus at flirst trat her re.
quost Wiry Wat obstacles did flic disciples
put, inulber w-ny? iAre ire oîcr hindlored bv omnr
companions and friends fromr coming to Jesins.
Hear -%oînd lier staticimarr ahout bis mission
blnder ber? 4%. 2. Wata did Josus mai sn Y
this? Wlatdidashedoinextî (v.25; Mark7: 25.>
Wiat did Jesus say whlien she ontreatcd hirm thns
again? (v.26.) Whuo are meant by children? whio
by dogsl ? Ws tis Jesus' opinion, or only a ne-
presantation of tho coimon sentiments 1,

How maniy obstacles de yeu lnd in ber wray ?
Why woro these pineed tlire ? (1 Pet. 1: 7.)
Noame somoeof lihe difliculics ini ouray.

I. THE TmuRriT o FAITII (vs. 27, 28).-How
did the wonan reuly to Jesuîs? What was ier
argument? How did It show faiti huniliti 2
earnestnoss? 'What did Jesiis sa or lier faili
in rat respects aras it grelît? Iihid il a good
foundation in the nature of Jesus aid wiat ho
hnd alreni doue? blir wras hierfaitli neia-dcdl?
What is faith 1 Didmiryoaie orer trust in Jesmus
in vain i What blessings come as thie resuit of
faithl

IV. TIE FRUITs OF FAITH (Vs. 29-31). Wirc
did Jesus go froin Tyre and Sidon? Who camne
to him there? Whai good did the weul ones do
to the sick I Was this a frui t of faith ? What
did Jesus do for the unfortunato ormes? Did ho
also teach them Il (Matt. 4: 23.) Hlowr did these
things glorify Godi Does Jesus lcp lhosick aid
sinful. d umortunate noir? Wiat airt ean -e
lako lu luclpiug tîmunu? Dos thîe Gospeol blesa
iîneu's bodies as well ns seuls. Wli ail trat bave
the spirit of Jesus seek to holp the nedy h

________________ -t-. ~1' -

. LESSON7 V.-JANUARY 29.
PETER CONFESSING CHRST.-MATT. 10: 13-28.

CoMMIT VEnsEs 15-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Whosoever thorefore shnll.coiifess ie bafornr
mon. him will I confess also beforo my Father
which is in heavon.-Matt. 10: 32.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
They that bear the cross shall wenr the crown.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Matt.16:1-12.
T. Matt. 16: 13-28.
Mr. 31ark 8: 27-18.
Tii. Luko 0: 18-27.
F. John 7: 37-2l.
S. 1 Cor. 3:1-17.

Su. Matt. 10: 21.42.
PLAcz.-Near Cesareia Phillippi, , city near the

hoad waters of thc Jordan. 25 or 30 miles north.
enat of the Soi of Galilc, ab Ih foot. of Mounit
Hernmon.

PARALLT, ACCOUNT.-Mark 8: 27 to 9: I
Luka 0: 18-27.

IIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
13. CoAsTS: parts, rogion. 14. ELIAS JERE-

MiAs: Grock forni ot EL10ffi sudl Jcremniah. 10.
TIE e111<16v: Grock for Messiali tho Anojitc1.
17. BAP-JONA: Son of Jonah. 18. THOU ART
PETER. a rock. So caled IOrc tban two vears
beore (John 1:, 121. UiOx TITIS Rocic: 15eter,
filled with alivin faiti iii the divine Son of God.
The otler disci1les also were inclided. (See
Epb. 2: 20.: Iov. 21: 14.) Peter ndi tho apostles

cached and bore 1itness to Christ, and o ero
t means of founding tho church aflter the

crucifixio ; 3,000 wcre convortd li one day uuler

confession .16), and still others that tho rock
was Jesus himself. GATEs or H1ELL: Of Hades,
the powers of death and destruction. The ehurcli
cannot bo destroyed. 19. NEYS OF TIHE IN-
dom :keys wereoasvrmbol of delegatednauthori t,,
as to a steward or rouusekpcoer. They admitted
entrnuco, and opened tho store-house. The
church could not bo founded bill afler Christs

enth. Tirereforo he gave flie aposties, nl te
Peter only (18: 18. ), authori to.. ' in sti tute the
churclih, and organizo it, anld dioeide giestions
concerniug it,-s the admissio f tliues Acis
10), the institution of denious (Acte 6),* hiîo £ar-
Gontiles must. conform to Jewish law (Acis 15).
BIND: forbid. LoosE : permit. 20. TELL, NO

r.,~:the oopie wtero nlot poaed asw-uexcite roebllion and far-or a i or the
Messiah. The time to inake ilknown vas after
the crucifixion. 23. SATAN : lie saw Satan
througli Peter, suggesting this tenptation.
SAvOUREST: muindest, hast rcgard to. 25. SAIVE
niis Lure: saine word as soul im ver. 26; lite as
enbodying happincss, and whatever niakes his
life worth living. LosE IT: ic etht i makes the
,things of this lire his chef eund,.andwillcdo wronîg
or negleet Jesus to obtain thein, will loso charac-
ter, happness, cternal life, ail that iakes life
worth iaving. 27. .SON' oF MAN coMiE: his final
coming, when bis tri.umph is complete, to jurdge
the vorld (Matt. 25). 28. Nov TASTE OR DEATH :
some would live to sec the beginning and early
triurmphs of his kingdom,-ins ai Pentecost, thwo
destruction of Jerustalein, and multitudes con-
verted ail over the civilizcd world.

SUBJECT: FROM TITE CROSS TO THE
CR0 WN.

QUESTIONS.
T. WIIAT Tri CNKi TE OP CHRiuîsT (v. 13.17).-To

what place did Jesus coue vith his disciples?
What question did he nsk themi? What were
the varions opinions about iim? What was
Peters aisw-er I Who had tauiglit luim this great
triith? Why was he blessed in knîowing itt
Whiat is yoir view of Christ?î Who will tech us
the trutn about Jesus? (Jolin 16: 13. 14.) Arcwe blessed in knowing siei a Saviour? 1hy l

IL. Titrs Bi:LniNG or 'iis Crurncif (i-s. 18-20).-When lhad the naime Peter been giv-en Lu Sinmoni
(John 1: 42.> M1eaîning of Peter? What. wais tihe
rock on wlhich Christ would buiild his chuireb 7
Wero he other disciples iluded? (Epi. 2: 20;
Rov. 21: 14.) Inhlescoild the circh bc
said to be built uipoii theim? What is ncant by
tho "gates of hosllshall not prevait against itl"?

What is meant by " thekeys of the kingom"?
Whiait by binding and loîosiiigl Whait dii this
promise confer upon Pe.te i s therce any sen0se
mii wi-hich we may be foundations of the church
and have the power of thue ieys I

III Trir CROsS o.-CrnnrsT Tri War TO m1s
lKîiNgDoM. (vs. 21-23.-W111, did Jiss now lioglii
to reveal to lis disciplesi i a L iue ··
for Jesus ta suifer these thingsi Whal did Peter
(Io hcu lie board this trutli i How vas he re-buked?

IV. TAKING UP THE CROsS OUn WAY TO nisKINGDoM (vs. 21-26).-What threc thiîns must w-o
do tobe Clrists folluoers? Wha is t to denyees self? Wh1at js thO c-rnss t0e bctibcou uli
wbaI is i.t t follow Cîii,? Whtv trc tiiese
necessary in order to ho a Christiaii? Wh1at (snicantlbysaigaud( iosIng luis hife? WVhatloos
Jesus taci lis 0l' v. 25 WIliit bail bargain dosoniepeople mako? 'Wihat dlo èoie somuetimliesive in exchange for their seu ? Vhat ls it to
oi tihe soul ?
V. Tis CRowN (vs. 27-28),-W'hat promise did

Jesus mrake ? who shoulld se the beginning of
fis kindon I To whal docs lie rofer I Acts 2
Ma•t. 2,, 25.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Prst Quairter, 1ssS.)

1. Jan. 1.-Ierod and John the B3aptist.-Mat.
1-1: 1-12.

2. Jan.8.-The MultitudeFed.-Matt. 14: 13-21.
3. Jan. 15.-Jesus walking on the Sea.-Matt 14:22-36.
4. Jan. 22.-Jesuis and tho Afflicted, Matt.-15:

21-31.
5. Jan. 29.-Peter confessing Clrist.-iatt. 16:13-28.
6. Feb. 5.-The Transílguratioii.-M-ratt. i: 1.13.
7. Feb. 12.-Jesus and the Little Onbes.-vIatt. 18:11.1.
8. Feb. 1.-A Lesson on For-givness.-Matt. 18:

21-35.
9. Folb. 26.-The rich Young Ruler.-Matt.19: 16.

10. March 4.-Clirist's Last Journey to Jerusalemur.
-Matt. 20: 17-29.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
"TOO MANY OF WE."

"IMamma, is thora too many of wel"
The little girl asked with a sigh; -

'Perhaps yen womuldn'tbe tried, yen see,
If'a few of your childs coeld die."

She was only three years old-the one,
Who spoice in a strange, sad way,

As shc saw lier mother's impatient frown
At the children's boisterous play.

There were half a dozen w-ho round her stood
And the mother was sick and poor, '

Worn out witi the care of the.' noisy brood
And the liglit with the wolf at the door.

For a sille or a kiss, no times, no place;
For the little one, least of ail;

And thub slsadow that darkencd the mother's
face.

O'er the young life seemed te fall.

More thoughtful than any, she feit more care,
And pondored in childisi way

Hlow te lighten the burden she could net share,
Growing licavier day by day.

Only a weelk, and the little Claire
In lier tiny white trundle bed

Lay witli blue cycs closed, and the sunny hair
Cut close fron the golden hcad.

"Don't cry," shte said-and the words were low,
Feeling tears that ae could net se-

"You won't have te work and be tired se
Vhen there ain't se many of ve."

But the dear little daughter who went away
Fron the home that for once was stilled,

Shoved the mother's heart from that dreary
day,

What a place she bas always filled.
-Public School Journal.

A GOOD WORD FOR ROMPING
GIRLS.

Most women have a dread of thieni.
Mothers would rather their little daughiters
w'ere called anything else than romps.
They say te tien, "Be 'very quiet now,
imy dears ; don't rin or jnmnp, and be little
ladies." As if a healthiy child could be
still ; as if it could take time te walk, or
step over what camne in its way ; as if it
could fold its hands in ils lap, whien its lit-
tle hscart is se brimuful of tickle. It is ab-
surd andi wrong, because it is unnatural.
Children, girls as well as boys, need exer-
cise ; indeed, they must have it, te be kept
in a hIealthy condition. They need it to
expand their chest, strengthen their
umuscles, tone their nierves, develop them-
selves generally.

And this exorcise miust be out of
doors, too. It is not enough te have
calisthenics in the nursery or parlor.
They need te be out in the sunshine,
out in the wind, out in the grass, out ini
the woods, out of doors sonewhere, if
il be no bigger tlian the comnon or park.
Suppose they do tan their pretty faces.
Botter bu brownî as a berry, and have the
pulse quick and strong, than white as a
lily, and complain of cold feet and a head-
ache. Suppose tlhey do Lear their clothes ;
suppose they' do vear out their shoes ; it
does nottry amiothser's pitienîce and strength
half su mucl te wasi and mend as it does
te watch nighit afte- niight a querulous sick
child, and it does not draina father's pocket-
book half as quickly te buy shoes as it does
te pay doctors' bills.

Iideed, we doin't believe there is a pret-
tier picture in all the wide world than that
of a little girl balancing-herself on the top.
most rail of an oldlzigzag fence, lier bonnet
on ee ari and .a basket of blackberries
on the other, lier curls streaming out in
the wind, or rippling over her flushed
cheeks, lier apron half torn fron huer waist,
and dangling to lier feet, her fingersatained
withu the berries shse had picked and lier
lips vith those sie hiad eaten. Don't
scold that little creature when shel
coaes and puts lier basket on the table and
looks ruefully at the rent in the iew ging-
hau apron, and at the little bare toes stick-
ing out of the last pair of shoes. Washu
lier hot face and soiled hands, and give lier
a bowl of cold milk and lighît bread, and
when she las eatenu lier fill anid got rested,
msake lier sit down beside ybu and tell
wiiat she lias seen off in tiose meadows
and woods.

Her heart will bu full of beautiful things
-the sound of the wind, the fall of the
leaves, the music of the wild birds, and the
laugi of wild flowers, the rippling of

streams and the color of pebbles, the shadE
of the clouds and the hue of the sunbeanu
-- all those will have woven their spell ovei
her innocent thoughts, and iade her i
poet'in feeling, if not in expression.

No, mothers, don't nurse up your litth
girls like house-plants. .The daughters o:
this generation are to be the mothers of thE
next, and if you would have theîii health
in body and gentle in. temper, free froni
nervous affections, fidgets, and blues; il
you would fit them for life-its joys, itb
cares, and its trials-let then have a gooi
romp every day while they are growing,
It is Nature's own specific, and, if taken il
season, warranted to cure ails of the girl
and the woman.-Selected.

FATHER AND SON.
BY W. N. BURR.

George Herkimer stood looking for the
first time into the face of his first-born.

"A new life in your home, George ; one
more body to care for, one more mind te
educate, and one more soul to be trained
towards God," said his mother 'as she
turned her eyes from the infant up to the
face of lier. son, where the strength and
tenderness of a pure, manly heart were
clearly reflected.

" A young life in the home involves
the gravest of responsibilities, I know,
mother," George said. " I shall need al]
possible help, human and divine, to direct
this boy aright."

"The influence of your home-life will
have mnuch to do with the usefulness of this
boy wlen lie takes his place out in the
world. Try to regulate the atmosplere of
your home so that your child may there
breathe in earnestness and uprightness,
and you will have succeeded in doing the
most that any parent can do for hisi
child."

The next morning, on his way to the
store, George stopped for a fcw moments
at the home of his uncle, Hliram Herkiner,
to tell him of the new arrival.

'A boy is it ? and a big, healthy fellow
too, you say, began this good-natured old
book-worma in lis hearty way., " Well,
George, allow me to renind you of the say
ing of Helvetius, to the effect that a child
should be educated fr om its birth. Now
witlh six youngsters calling me father 1
thinik I learned some years ago that it is
an easier matter telhnimg people how to
bring up childrea than it is te perforn the
task successfully. What would ever have
become of mny wide-awake, unquestionably
huian six, lad it not been for their Wise,
loving, self-sacrificing mother, I tremble as
I try to imagine; but they have aill turned
out in a way that would mnake the heart of
any Christian parent to sing for joy and
gladness, thanks to their good mother
and the blessing of our Ieavenly Father.
Fromn close observation I have this to say
to young fathier like yoursolf. Itemnember,
your child's educatioi begins in your home,
and almost if not quite as soon as it cones
into the home ; and what it will be ii its
mature life is largely determined by the
training of its early years. The education
of the home has mure tu do with the nat-
ter, ini mny opinion, than the education of
the schools. The spirit of earnestness and
uprightnîess in the home, George-"

"Vhy, those are the two words mother
coupled together and gave to nie last
nighît," interrupted the youig father.

" And two blessed words they are,
George, whenl the spirit of them gets mîto
a man's home," continued Uncle Hirama
warmly. "Every youmng parent ought to
take thern up and study themt froim their
root upward, through and through
with the prayer im .his . heart that
the atmosphere of Christian earnestness
and Christian uprightness iay find its way
imto every rooms and recess of his home.

STAINED HANDS.
It is the scouring operations and the pre-

paration of certain vegetables which se of-
ten stain the hlids ; .a little care vill greatly
modify 'this unsigltliness ; very often in
peeling vegetables the blade of the knife is
allowed to cone in contact witlh the fore-
finger ; if the knife is ield by the handle
the vegetable juice upon the blade is less
likely to stain the hand ; if it is washed off
directly the vegetables are pared, and
especially if they are held under water
while being peeled, the stain will be less.

Certain acids act chenically upon the stain
made by the contact of vegetables with the
steel knife-blade ; acetic acid or strong
vinegar, a lenon, or a tomùato, cut and rub-
bed on the hands, will remove much of the
stain. A piece of pumice-stose should be
kept ii a soap dishi, as well as a siall
brusli ; borax, which is very chieap,- is as
effectual as wasiing-soda in removing
grease from disies and saucepans, while it
keeps the hands in good condition.

There is no reason why this ordinary
care should not be given for appearance'
sake, especially if the general servant at-
tends the door and table. A dislh of oat-
meal or cornmeal or fine sand, or a piece of
white Castile soap, should be kept ready
for use: five cents' worth of any of these
things would last a month.

If a little borax is put into the water
used for washing disies, both dishes tand
hands will be better for it. A cloth or
soft brush should be used for washing pota-
toes, beets, or any root which is to be
cooked without peeling. The pods or
shells of green peas should be washed be-
fore shelling then, and the hands ; then
the flavor of the peas need not be impaired
by subsequent washing before they are
cooked. Toiatoes which are to be served
raw should either be washed and carefully
wiped before they are sliced, or they should
be thrown for a moment into scalding hot
water, when the skin can easily be stripped
0.

Whien the constant wetting of.tie hands.
rougliens thiema, the pain and unsightliness
Can be overcome by rubbing theni every
miighit witl muttoni tallow. Thie surplus
fat of niutton, reeltéd by gentle heat and
cooled in a small cup or mould, lias un-
equalled healing properties. Thiese points
are far from trivial; there is no reasonu
why the pains of work should not be over-
come as well as 'its difficulties.-Harpe-'s
Bazar.

A LITTLE CARE.
"Dear me, Mrs. Rogers, how do you

manage ? I never licar you scold the chil.
d-en, and they are se good."

" Why should I scold the children ?" an.
swered Mrs. Rogers, as she gently laid lies
baby in its crib.

"I alwsays do. It seems to me, I'mum
scolding froi Monday morning te Sunday
niglt, and the children are quarrelling andi
getting into msisehief all the tine. I never
have a iomecnt's peace ationie. It is airest
to sit liere a few iminutes, though you have
as many children as I have."

"A littlecare prevents a great deal of
trouble. You know the old proverb,
'Ai ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure.' ",

"Yes, I know it well, but how do you
appl it te your children ?"

"li the first place I take care te pro-
vide entertaiiiient for them."

" I neer do. I let then find entertin-
ment for themîselves. What Cani you give
them V"

" Various simple things. Scrap-books,
paper te eut, patchwork, dolls, blocks, even
cancelled stamips. Eddie uhas quite a col-
lection of staunps, foreign and domiestic.
He beganu by pasting a few in an old exer-
cise book. .1 encouragced hini because it is
innocent, quiet and instructive amusement.
His uncle sent imiîî a regular stamp album
and a package of stamips for his tenti
birthday, an varionus friends save their
stamps for imin. Jennie watches Eddie
putting in his stamps, so she is amiused also."

"My Johnnie wanted a book for stamps,
but I told him it was waste of time collect-
ing stamups."•

"Ciildrienu learn names of counýries and
cities while studying the naisses on the
stainp. Se unicoisciously a knowledge of
geogrphy is gained. At school Eddie ex-
cel iii geogr-aphy. I thinkhisstampshave

elped his. Tiien he isa miaaauzinue which
affords amusement four us all. Iy hsusband
and I enjuy it as miuch as the children.
Eddie reads tu thu younger ones. Even
little Maud likes the pidtures."

"Such su young elild tu look ut pie-
turcs !"

"Sie is two aud su halfyears old. Eddie
and Jennie imake scrap-books for lier with
advertising carda and their old copy-bouks.
They play together and amuse each other.
I have given thema a room on the top flooi-
for their playthings. Eddie lias a corner,
H1arry, Jenmnie and Maud have the sanie.
They take pléasure in keeping their trea-

sures in good order. Then I put dangerous
and valuable articles out of reach of the
Younger ones. Eddie and Jonie -have
passed'the age when children like to grab
everything they sec."

"I have so mnuch trouble with the lamps
and ornaments. No matter how much I
scold, something is broken every -week."

"Try iy plan. Use a little foresight
and care in putting articles on the mantol-
piece or in the eloset. Then provide inox-
)ensive anîd simple amusements. Let John-

nie have a stamp book and stamps.
Teach Nellie to sew."

" Teacli Nellie te sew ! She is too
youn ."

"Not at all. Jennie began two years
ago, wlien aihe was six. Even before she
could speak plainly she demainded 'an uce
an a tee,' a needle and a thread. I used
te tie a thread te a pin for lier. But she
really began te make patchwork two years
ago. I helped her and showed lier how te
take the stitelies. There's lier first work
on baby'a crib. I lined and quilted it foir
ber. She makes doll's clothes now for
hierself and Maud. It is casier for me and
then whei they are happy and contented."

" I must' try your plan, for I am weary
of this incessant scoldig."-OCwistian ab
Work.

PUZZLES.
QUoTATION PUZZLE.

The omitted words form a Christmas mette.
1. But He, her fears te cease,

Sent down .the meek-eyed ***".-Mlton.
2. " Charge, Chester, Charge i

On, Stanley, V
Were the last words of Marmion. -Scott.

3. Prophet of delight and mirth
Illrequitedupon l"*. -Tordsworth.

4. Howe'er it be, It sens tea me
'Tis onlly noble te be"****
Xind huarts aie more tha' coronuts
And simple failli thtan Normanu blooâ.

-Tenssvaon.
5. Ie that complies against bis *-Buler

la of bis owna opinion stil). -Butle,
6. But as they fetched a walk, one day,

They met a press-gang crew,
A111nd1e 'ay sue .r di falant away',

ahile Ben lie was brougbt -Hoo.
7. Abou aVoke more 10w,

But cheerily still, and said,
" 1 pray thee, then

Write sue as one that iovcs bis fotlow
-Legu Hunt.

DOUBLE ACROSTIC,
1.Aglrl'sname. 2.Contemptible. S.Watched.

4. Opulent. 5. A name. 6. To howl. 7. An en-
ciosuru. 8. Sacred. 9. Cndeasud vapor. 10.
Indolent. Il.rFrozon- va por. 12. Plural cf t. 11
A spice. An encilosed space. 15. To liy aloft.
Each word is composed of four letters.

Primais read dowaward a pleasant greeting.
Finals, somcthing we wish you a1 May have.

CnossWORD ENIoMIA.
3ry first is in dear, but net li year:
my second in love and aise in fear;
Iy third ls ia coming, but net In stop;

My fourtis is lIn harvust, but net la crep;
My fifth !a in mionth but net in week;
My sixth il bluster, but not In freak;
MAy sevesithi la tvizlter, but net lu fali;
qy ciglit in number, but ot ia ail.

My vhole brings Christmas with greetings se

ghe day for the ehildren, the merriest day.
HmDEN nOLIDAY GREETINos.

Said May te little waxen face,
- Just sec your gown, so new and fine I
A Chrstias gift from Auntie Grace;
lo° swoet y1u'Il bu, ln silit and lace!

Now, de look hiappy, doliy inte,"
Talce a word fron each line, and place them to.

gether, to form a holiday greeting.
ANSWERs TO CIRISTMAs PUZZLES.

CHADRDE.- 1. Mist
2. le l-MISTLEToE.
3. teeJ

RiMLESS WHEEL AND nUB.
N

y n A
0 s a

.LE

T R a AD
I

y E

L A r R T
E

R T G

Perimeter of the wheel-NArIvTY.
The hub-YULE TuIE.
A CumsTMÂs Box.-Candy, bal], pony, doll,

rng, skcates, gaisue, watch, sied, book.
P. Haurra for F ater Cristmas 1

'lIig ail the muerry beols,
dbila r'in irandsiresall around

Te bear ta e uile tuells
-RosE TERRiY CooX.

NUMERICAL ENIoMA.
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18,

"M A KE W E M Y R T HI, F O I C R Y s-
1 ,23, 2.1, 25, 28, 27.28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33,

's Ni s B Y ItrTa, A N D a suNa
3 1, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 41, 45, 46, 47, 48, 19,
W Y U L E T I L L e A N D L E'
50, 51, 62.
M E ~.'"

Keyfirords.-Kew, Mystery, Bundles, Shelf,
Clang, Dawn, Mlerry, Cbarity, Mlstletoe.

il
?7\
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The Family Circle.

A PSALM FOR THE NEW YEAR.
A Friend stands at the door;
lin either tight-closed hand
Iiding rich gifts, throo hundredand three score:
Waiting to strew them daily o'er the land
Even as seed the sower.
Each drops he, treads it in and passes by';
It cannot be made fruitfil till it die.

O good New Year, we clasp
Tis warn shut hand of thine.
Loosing forevor. with half sigh, hailf gasp,
That which from ours falle lilke dead fingers

. twinc:
Ay, whether derce its grasp
lias been, or gentle, having been, we know
That it was blessed :let the Old Year go.

O New Year, teachli us faith i
The road of lfe is liard:
When our feet bleed and scourging vinds us

scathe,
Point thou to Him whose visage was morc marred
Than any man's: who saith.

Make straight paths for your feot I" and to the
opprest-

"Come ye to Me, and Iwill give you rest."

Yet hang some lamp like hope
Above this unknown way,
Kind year, to give our spirits freer scope
And ourhlîands strength to wokl whiie i is day.
But if that way nust slope
Tonbward, O bring before our fading eyes
The lamp of life, the Hope that nover dies.

Comfort our souls with1love-
Love etoail hurnan kind;.
Love special, close- nwhich like sheltered dove
Each wearyi heart its own safe nesti nay find;
And love that turns above
Adoringly ;contented to resign
All loves, if need be,.for the Love Divine.

Friend, come thonlike a friend,
And whether brigt thy face,
Or din with clouds we cannot comprehoend-
We'lil hold out patient hands, oach in hlis place,
And trust thec te the end,
Knowing thou leadestonward to thoso spheres
Wlero thora are neither days nor months enor

yoars.
lis. Mulock Cri, .

JOCK'S TRUST.
BY MINNIE E. KENNEY.

Jock was a simple, lialf-witted boy, an
"innocent," as the kindly Scotch word ex-
presses those who are net blessed with the
full possession of all their mental faculties,i
Who livecd with a farier and his wife in the1
north of Scotland.

He was a gentle, quiet boy, and thoughi
he was slow of comprehension, yet wlhen a
thing was once impressed on his dull mind
lie never forgot it. He was trustworthy,t
tao, and everything that Jock w'as told toe
do was sure to bo done.t

The farmer's wife always felt that the
children were safe, aven if they strayed outi
of sight on the hill or moor, as long as Jock
was with themi ; and her husband alwaysi
said that the sheep were as safe in Jock'si
care as his own, for nothing ever iverted
the boy's attention froin is charge.

'Se poor Jock had a reputation for trusti-
ness that many another boy with full m.n-
tal powers never obtains.

One Saturclay m11orning in wiiter the
farmers wife was noving brisly arouniid
lier littlei kitelnei preparing the Sabbatha
dinner, which, as the kirk, wherà they wor-e
shipped was at somine distance fron theire
home, had te bo carried with thei in a
basket.

" Jock !" she called ha:stily, ." take this1 J
pitcher and run clown to the cairy and
bring ine sone nilk. A nid Jock," she call-v
edl after hims as ·the boy starteoni l his
errand, 'it you sc your master anywhore
arouid tell hlim I vant to spealk te hni."

" Well, wife, what is it ?" asked the1
fariner a few ininutes later as lie entered theJ
kitchen, largo flakes of the snow which was
just beginning te fall powdering his rough i
coat.

"I wanted ta know if you could spare t
nie Jock this morning to send across the t
msoor te mnotlher's," she aniswered. -"IIs
haven't heard froin her this week, and I an
afraid she is sick again."

S "O inother, lot me go too," exclaimed
Elspetlh, luer oldest daughster, whbo l'ad
heard what she said.

You, child!" saidlier father insurprise.
"Why, it's nigi on six miles away frein'
here, and you oIuonever Nalk i;"

" I walked homo once last summer,"
pleaded the child, " and I wasn't nuch
tired. Do let ie go, father. I can spend
the Sabbath with granie if I am toâ tired
to come back with Jock."

" What do you think about it !" asked
lier uother, turninîg te tle father, who iwas
looking at the cloudy sky with a-doubtful
air.

"1 'ani half afraid there is a heavy snow-
storn coning o," lue answered. " Still it
is early yet, and if tlhey started now they
would ge there before the walking becaie
veùiy bad. * Lot the child go if she -wants to;
but don't try te come back to-niglit, Els-
peth," hue added, " and if the snow is deep
tell Jock to stay too."

"Oh, I aim so glad I can go," se ex-
claimsed iu delight, beginning at once to
mnake preparations for lier long walk.

Before long the children wvere ready to
start, Elspeth charged witli messages te her
grandmnother, whilo Jock understood thati
his sole duty would be te tike care of the
littie gi.

"Good-bye," called the mother, coming
to the door te watch then start. "Re-j
member to givo ny lovo te granniea: and,i

Jock, tiake good care of Elspeth." E
"I will;" answered Jock, and Elspeth

ran back for a last kiss.
The two children wer soon well on their

way, and the busy mother went back to 
lier work, every now an d then looking out i
of the window at the increasing stori ivitht
uneasy thouglits about the little travellers.

The suowflakes began te fall faster and
faster, but the children trudged bravely on E
together, rather cnjoying the storn thanr
beimg frightencd at ib.

Elspotth was a stout, sturdy little maiden,
about ton years old, and wrapped up inier t
wiarm plaid shawl and thick hood she v
would not have been afraid to face any
storm.

Tihey had gone: abbut two miles -n'ithout 1
fnding the snoi any hinderance to themn ;
but gradually the wind changed, aid drove
the whirling flakes full in their faces, al-
nost blindig thems.

They struggled on bra vely for a few no- t
ments ; thon Eispeti's courage began toa
give waIy. t

" Oh Jockc 1" she exclaimsed, turiing lier I
back to the storm thuat she unight regain lier i
breath and brush the snow froi lier face.

"Oh Jock, I can hardly scè. How wilS
we ever get to grainsie's V"

"I don't know," said Jock, to whom the
idea of turning back after lie lad once
been sent on an errand i ad never occurred. s

"Nonw let's try it again," said Elspeth
after a fw ioments' rest, and hand in
hand tlhey tried te face the sto'm.

By turning arounsd every now and. then c
to rest, they struggled along nearly a mile i
fartier ; theii Elspeth's courage failed en-
Lirely. f

" Oh, Jock, aren't we almnost there ?" ale f
asked in despair, tears filling lier blue eyes.. s

"Don't kInow," answered Jock, looking i
around his in bewilderment, for h could
uso longer sie any traces of the road, as the c
wind 1hasd drifted the snîow inîto such deep e
banks.;• a

Oh, let's go mliee," sobbed poor Els- t
peth ; " or had we botter kesepon till we
get te grania's ?"

Bût progress forward w'as impossible, for s
the storm was heating more furiously c
against'theim every moment ; so théy turn-
ed their ncaes honeward, as they thouglht, s
ind tried te retrace their stops. J

'"Do youknow the path, .locc ? Arc w'e
in it i' asked Elspeti after they had gone a n
little <istance. e

Jock stopped short, and looked arounld
with anair of bewilderinent,. ,

"1 can sec any road," lie answered. g
"don' lt inow whici way te go."

Oh, el aire lost, we are lost 1" cried
Elspeth interror. "We shaoll befrozen to w
death lere. Wlhtl shall 'e do? ' p

The tio children stood still for a few t
nomieits, EtIspeth trymng to think of some t
plan by which they nught find sholter from
the storm, and Jock watching lier, conscious e
that they weie in trouble' but not able ta t
sugestany way eout af it.

" WhIatis that dark spotragainst thie ssnw a
over yonder, Jock ?" she asked, directiig te

Jock's atténtion to soinething that looked
as if il night beoa low hut.

"I doi't know. Il looks like a bouse,"
said JocI, straining his eyes todistinguish
the object through the storn.

"We will go over -there then," said Els-
pethi : " weshall freeze if we stand here
any longer," and she shivered as se spoke,;
for the cold wind penetrated through all
lier wrappings, and ber little feet were al-
mssost numîb. '

As quickly as they could the children ran
in the direction of the hut.

When they reaclhed it, ahnost out of
breath with thieir exertions, thoir disap-
pointmen-t was very great. It was a little
hut that hsad been used by herdsmen during
the sumner, and had neitler door nor win-
dows.

The snow had blown in and lay in drifts
on the floor, and there wvas no way of shut-
ting it out. Even this hut, liovever, afford-
cd a welcome slielter to the children fron
the storn which raged so furiously.

Elspeth stamped her aching feet vigor-
ously and rubbed lier cold lancis togetier,
Jolc followiîng lier example. As the little
girl looked througlh the open window at the
noor, which in summer n'as coverîed with

purple heather, but now wias a trackless
plain of snow, lier heart sank within lier at
the prospect before them. Unless the
storm soon stopped they nust perish liere
alone. She did not cnow wliere tiey were;
she liad never seen this hut before, so she
knew they had wandered somte distance
fron the road.

Tieir footsteps had already been covered
with the fast-falling snowflakoes, so even if
her father should start out in search of
then lie would not be able to find tem.
There was no indication that the storin
would abate. The wind still piled the
snow into deep drifts, and il whistled andI
moaned around the little hut as if il would
like to blow'it oyer for being iii its way.

As Elspeth realized the hopelessness of'
their situation she gave a cry of despair, i
and throwing erself on the ground sobbedi
as if lier heart was breaking.

"Don't cry, poor Eilspeth," said Jock, 1
kneeling down beside lier and trying to take I
lier bands fron lier face. " Don't cry.
Are you so cold ?"1

'' O Jock, wé shall lie liere," shecriècd,'
trying te msake Imn understaniLd the danger 1
they were i. ''We shall iever go home 1
again. O mother, mother !" and at the
thoughit of the mothelr that she would pro-
bably never see again, lier tears bogan toe
flow.

'' I will taie care of you, poor Elspeth," 1
said Jock. "Don't you remember your i
mother said, 'Take car cof hier, Jock,' and
Jock will."1

" O Jock, you can't save us ; nobody eca
save us except God," sobbed Elspethu. I
" We must ask hii to taike care of us."
And drawiig ,Jockc lown to knîeel beside1

ier, se prayed in a trembling voice, broken1
every now and then with sobs, that they l
miglit be delhvered fron this langer.

fi vs a simple and childish, but very a
frvenît prayer, and withl il th e trusting
aith of· childhood Elsie filt vtry sure thant t
one one vould soon come and take them e
home. f

" Father will soonb e lere nowi, " sime said I
ieerfully to Jock, as tliey redoubled tieir t
fforts to ceep waril. Ain hour passed
away, very slowly il seemed to tLihin, for i
hey were beginnîiiig te feel very hungry us
weil as c6ld. il

"-Let's ask God to send sono- one soon," s
aid Elspeth, -and band iii iand the two
hildrenicnelt again while Elspeths prayec.

"O OoCI, pleaso send soie one to us very a
oon, for we are so cold and hunh *gry. For l
esus' sake. Amsen."
Tien she looked through the wiidow c

itlh strainsed eyes, trymusg to catch a glimpse w
f the hielp se liiadprayed for.
The twiiîglt of the short winter af ternoon w

was already beginiîng to draw clown, and it t]
rew dark rapidly. •

"Why don't soue one corne?" askedJockz. w
" Soie one is coming to hell us," ans- fi

'ered Elspeth ; " but, of course; it will be.o
retty bard to fiuid us, we are 'so far froin
he road. O Jack, I an so hiungry, and 1 a
hiiik my-foet are frozen." -eo
-She sank down on the cold ground, too a
xhausted and discouraged to nike any fur- lc
her efforts to keep in motion. h
Jock rubbedlier numb handsbetween his fi

wn, trying to w'arm them, -his teeth chat- ti
ering with cold.

"Go to sleep, Elspaeth," he said ; "I ivill
call you wlhe somiseone coilmes."
* "If I go to sleep I will die," answered
Elspeth drowsily. "Father told me so
once," but she was so weary that, iinspite
of ber efforts to kee> anwake, the blue eyes
.soon closed.

"Poor Elspeth !" said Jock tenderly.
Then, as ha saiw a shiver rus throughi huer
chilled frame, lie took off lis heavy plaid,
and without awakening lier carefully rolled
it around lier, putting part of it-uuder lier
to keep lier from the frozen ground.

" Jock must tae car cof poor Elspeth:
lue promised le wvouldc," lie muttered to
limiuself, as lue beat luis arms upon his breast,
trying to keep w'arm. His coat was but
little protection from the keen air, and lue
suffered more severely with the cold every
moment.

He lay down beside Elspeth, and listened
to lier regular breathing for a faw minutes.

SI an so cold," she murmured in lier
sleep.

"Poor Elspeth !" said Jock pityingly,
forgetting the stinging pain in his own
hands and feet. "Jcki must takie care of
Elspeth,"andl he adreiw offi is rough coat and
scarf andi wrapped them tenderly about lier.

" Jock is dying," lue mioaned, as the frosty
air seemed to penetrate him. "But Jock
took care of ElIspeth," and a faiit sile
dawned on his face.

Gradually the pain lof it his, and a deli-
cious seuse of iwarmth crept over hin. le
yielded to the drowsiness which iame upon
liums and fell asleep, with one,arm thron
protectingly over lis charge.

Elspeth and JocIk huad boer gouo about
two hours, wien a covered nwaggon diove
up to the door containing Elspeth's g'raid.
fathmer andi grandmosther'.

"ii yeueet Elspeth? ". Nas tho first
exclaation, and wien they ansvered
" No," the alaris of the father and miiother
can be nagmued.

The father, with two i eigihbors, set out
imimediately i secarch of the childrein, but
reachied the grandmnother's house witihout
seeing any traces of thei. As they retraced
their steps one of the neighbors suggcestel
that perhaps they had seen this little uLt
and takens refuge there, and -the heart-
broien father was only toc) glad to grasp
if] this faint iope. As they rode alonîg,
their atout little horses plungimsg bravely
througlh the drifts that lay ms thielir path,
one of the men u ttercd san exclamllation of
surprise, and pointed to a spot of blue
glimsimerig on the snsowi in a little hsollow
betweeii two drifts. It was a ribbon; almst
buried imthe snow, only ois end of it show.
ng on the white surface.
''It's Elspeth's !" exclaiied] ies' father

wsith a1u heartfelt expressioi of gratitudeo, as
ie recognmized it as the oes that had tied
backl her browin' curls t huat îumou'ninîg.

" We are on their track thei," ndici they
pressed forwsar'ud with r'enewedl elergy. It
mad growni to cdark to distingeiuish objects
at anly distance, so they passecd tIue hut
once ivithout knowiug it. They wancdercd
arounsd for some tiuio before they foeunud it.

'" Here n'e alre it hast;" exclaimiieds onse Of
le men, and, sptiigihng froui his hsors'e, lie
ntered the hut, swinging Ius latr be-
ore hiumî. The anxiousfatier was soou at
ui side, and the briglhtlight fiashieci on the
iwo children iying there side by side.

"'Elspseth !" lie exclaimeied, clasping lier
u his arms.

'" I knew -you were cominug,' she sî'mur-
mured sleepily, resting her heui'ad cinu hi
houlder. "I asced (lod to seiid youi."
"Tiaik Gocd, youare safe, and Joci."
But lue uttered an excunaatioi of dismay

s hue noticed for.the firsttim tiht tue boy
icad given all his wappings tu ElIspeth.

"'Jock, wakie up, mssy brave boy !" he
ried, trying toarousoehn. Butlisefforts
ere ii vain.
Wrappiig the unîiueonsciosus formuiins a

'armi plaid, ths'ey iastenedl hioieward vithI
he children. Elspeth, affter a lot supper
ind goodi night's rest, wis but little the
orse for lier terrible adventure, but faith-
il Jock had kept his trust it the sacrifice
t luis own'u life.
This wsas mu:anly years ago, and Elspeth li
grown woman n ow, with a little Elspetih
Slier own. Wiei the cliliren gahe
Lroind hier in the eveninsg uthe Storty thuey
ve best to hear is oethe way Jock kept
is trust, and they try to inntate lis faith.
ulnessto duty, with "Jock s trust' for
meir watchword. -Rh1utstiatet lCsstumîî
Wecekly.

à
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NIAGARA FALLS IN. WINTER.American Jal
every stone

In the whole world there is probably no stump, and hu
more beautiful ice scenery than that sur-, lias beencovorc
rounding the falls of Niagara during a * iths beoutil
severe winter.fforns a grote

Many of you have been te Niagara in
sumnier, and know what a mass of boiling, \whie.figure 0
seething foami the river is just below the tiese figures ou
falls. Now it is all quiet, covered many artist bas tran&
feet thick with great cakes of ice that have\ferred te lus pc
plunged over the cataract, and becomee andnaine
frozen into one vast solid mass which formsee geblins.
the famous ice bridge of which so nuch eis Thebranches
written. As these great blocks of ice lre tho trocs, b<
of every conceivable
shape, and are pied one
on top of another in

.every imaginable posi-
tion, this.ice bridge is
by no means an ecsy
one to cross.

One of the most re-
markable" features cf of
this Niagara winter
scenery is the great ice --
mAuntain thatmiriscs
gramnd asd wmite ni
front cf eachi faîl for__
two-tlirhs of its asbigent.co
Tiwsehcicouiuntainsare
frifeor by the smasyaro
freni the faîls, Ivlici
freezes tIseqgstauet it
touches, a solic body -, P-
and thut, as long as thge
cold- areather lasttshtae
ice mountltuns are cen- J

stantly growing bigherf
aprd thiaker.

Tise buys eivinbr
tie villagecf NiaF2rate
or who visit the fatlIin i

ointer, clinb these ics
msountai nrs by m ens cf
foot-isoes byhppeà sip
te e fithl hatihets,
and upon reahing the
top, Bit dcwms atnti lide
to the attoh s t. the7

The spray cf whichi
tie ice m ountains is
forned, anti th whic-i
toe air ne r the falls in
finled, freezes tquickly
whenever it touches
auyteing, tlat while
lurtst ivas msakiig
tou stit dow adit cslvered

his pen 1 spvith a thick
couti< of ic e until is
looked wkethis (Fig. 1),
t after le lild hield

lis ketch-bock sclosed
wu hisn d for a iitues

te, it nrgst d thils
cppeianuc (Fig. 2).

oure aitself maskge
eicasedcil whit ick
that lie looked like -

c Sant Cas.te h eies
Iiisg ifrelin bis bcc'sd, t -

his skstchehi ls oye-
lasihies, and frormN -Y
point of lis clothiog.
ntil hc found lie could
osly stanche his eyie- -
of the spray for a few-
minutes at a timse, or
he would e weighsed
dowin and rooted to the .

spot by the rapidly ac-
cumuolating ice.

The ice fornied froni
the spray is not clerrc
anid glittering, but is
of the purest white,
like the frosting oms
wedding cake, on1 y
much whiter, and as
it covers the branches
andtwigsof thetrocs m
Prospect Park, and ons
the islantse the falls

e effeeutiful. ions- ICE GOBLTNS AND WINTER SCENERY

tening in the brighut
sunlight, these forests of ice are more like neathl which visitors must walk are so

beautif u iIladen with these "goblins" that they
dreans of frequently break benseath the weight, and
airy-lan d great pieces of ice rattle down about onse's

than any- ears in the most unpleasant imanner.-Har-
L thing ever per's Youig People.

seen; and under the lighut of a full moon
the scene is weird and ghostly, but beauti- "Hnosu can be mi any life that is a
ful beyond description. work life, any life -which includes energy

On Luna Island, which divides the j and self-denial."

* A

[SI

s
e:

1,"I A31 GOING TO MACE A CON-* indeed, did the world generally, yet in
3 FESSION."* [placing this fiery temiptation beforo youing

;I "A speech, a speech froiii.ilton," eried mon, -they eeillittodl a gress and nnot
cd the thoughleso fellows. fatal error. Lnciking about hM Wilton
tù ", He cai't ilaaSpeech on cold water. saw ahleidIY niciny faices fluslied anost to
sI defy Miîn, " said one of tlair number. ineabriation.

n " My friends, bean Wiltoiî. "My friencls," lie said, and thoen pailsed,
f ''Ilear hM i he's really ini for it now," as if tae givo greater eniphasis to what înight
tr cried a young nman whose fhilshedchecoks -li," r gigt maoaconfessioni."
3-gave pitifuil signs of bis devotien ta the "Five yeuars ago I Iîad à~ brother, abriglit,

1- bottie. helantif tl lad, in wwhomi the huiles of a Jairge
di Thie coînradle they callad Wiltoiliwas a circele eontred., Oie niight several boys in

Yyeunig mail saille tiwcnty-three-D yea l'a of. igea. the village wlîerc I wvas bora i'osolved te
)f Upon biis face, ivitliiin bis eyes, a scttlud have a frolic. 'l* le Party was to be a secret

nelancholy restod; bis nianners ivere as ailne, and we wure eachx te carry fronti
our homes, if wve could,
provisions and wiiie.
IUy brothier lu-d neyer
tasted wine, and-we al
thougrht if ive could get
Il{erbertdrunilc it wou Id

- :pýz-ho fille fun. 1 was
~ - forenostintheoatteinpi;.

.~. 1 Icknow thuat lie lied
~ a iiL manuscriPL)Ji 0 o Ili

at homa thuat had ])eil
pi-onouicod renmarîable

C p 1 ~' Ikelie hacol lio
M M W-SM vise almos iout

~ ~ ~ mental efrort, and ex.
pected that under tho

,M

etimniuhîs cf the fiery
Sserpent-wliese sting 1

dreaid more than l dreadl
det-his brain woul1d

ka bo qtuiceed and we
shioumlcibu eamdpr
icipo a'.nizecl, at the ex-

- -~ hibitionî cf ]is rare gift.
&("At lasttm'a pril

edbtinseadof quielck-
£ ,_ý enhîig, the -wilîe stimpefi-

~ ~ j-ail his faculties. A fair
glassesredueed Ihua ito a

stat cf tterineb-iet.
~ - The partybroke uip.

oe wûre ail wild Nwitlh
drink cancl excitemoent;
hoe alone waa immnov'-
ableC, and qUite ilîsomîsi-
bic.Therow'cîs nli otis-

.M~ ing hiini front the state
cf deathly sl ulto

~ ;. ~w'hiech hiehîad fallen.,
f darcd not tako e

hliiigi that iiigit, ficr.
ing(thîaýt ouifrolie îîîigrht
bo fouîicdont, in c"io-
sequence of the trouble
we should have ini get-
ting hnii ito bis rsocn.
Su we left hlm iithora,

lyig a cîîui mtaluas

hishacIsoie face luoli-
ed and allnost puirpie,
Ilusactive brcin for anie(

-coliuplote]y stlpied(.
", Inithu nioringi,1

wvas îtwalielied by thle
sonn)d ofsobs. AwhIite,
scaLrud face stood over
Ille ;ati-011bhiig(, wCak-

- VOice ciicd agit, ' O
- PhilPp, your brutlîc,'

bed. .My fri ioic
knlew the truth sooli

in 1:11L ilighit sufficiemît

dlw, a hieiglit cf twvecty
- *-~-foet, Ho wZisstillIl%,~-

ilig. I iti i 1113, prily-
S ers, ailà teacu, aild 11-

guisli.L His vice fai-
dwted.

"Youig mciiliea la
Sliviig yet, but ail in-

nirable iffiot. No w,
N IIl ____will yen ask moetu takoù

the acurseodstili Y,t

Gad resta lapon it. t
grave as these of an oid manl. lius often lis burdeued my h fe. It ]lias îuim ied as
called " Wultonl the std 3l on accoutuf! noble an intellect as everwias ready te lc
hîs quiet acliercuice te priicipie 1battiesttef'it îd olhef tlie werld.,

Tihieied paîtiier of tlie firiii in whoso! Do youistiljeor aîîdclaughlbecause 1 wil îot
cmiploy Wi l1ton -%vas, gave a great -party ho jevial?'iI w iiitehiyen, if it wre a livinig
once a yeaîr, and it was to this gathorimîg thing, I w'euld strangle it, ansd thera is netli-
thiat Wilton had been pemsuadled tu corne. ing upon- earthî 1 licte %vithi succhî a deadly

thse wine tit lowed freely. The " firni" There was a dleep silence. Net ene ln al
eonsidered themselves goed Christians, as the companyseeuned inelinedto chinikagain.

e .
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THE YOUNG LADIES' NEW YEAR'S
TOILET.

y'he Enchanting Mirror-Selfkowledge.
This curious glass will bringyour faults te light,
And make your virtues shine both strong and

bright.
Wash to smooth. Wrinldes-Contentinent.

A daily portion of this essence use;
'Twill smooth the brow, and tranquilnessinfuse.

riiine Zi1,Salve-rutlt.. -
Use daily for your lips this precius dy-
They'll redden and breathe swecter nmelody.
Mixture airing Sweetness Io the oice-P rayer-
At morning, noon and night, this nixture take;
Your tones, imuprovecd, will richer umusic iake.

Best Eye 7alter-Compassion.

These drops vin add great lustre te the Oye;
Wlhen more you need, the poor wl yeu snpply.

Solution to Prevent Eruptins-Wisdoan,
It calms lie tcnper, beautifies the face,
And gives te wonan dignity and grace.
Iachless Pair of Earrinp.s.-Altention and

Obediencc.

With these clear drops appended te the ear,
Attentive lessons you will gladly hear.

Inîdispensable. Pair of Eracclets.-Neatness and
Indtlusti'y.

Clasp thein on careftully, each day you live;
To good designs thcy etlicacy give.

ALn lcstic Girule-Puticence.
The more eyou use, the hrighter wll It glow,
Thouigl ils least mncrit is external show.

Tlhc Ring of T1'ried Gold-Principle.
Yield net this golden bracelet while you l1e;
'Twill one restrain, and peace of conscience give.

Necktacecof Purest Pear-1l-Resiimnition.

This ornament embellishes the fair,
And teaches ail the ills of life te bear.

.Diamconel Breatf-»i-Lope.
Adora your bosom with tils precions pIn ;
It shlneswithout, and warms the heart withn.

AGraceful Ba7ndeau-1olitene"s.
The forehead nneatly circled l witlh this badi
W'ill admniration atnd respect comulandi.

Universal BecauHler-Uooi Teuîper.

With this choice liquid gently toulite iouth;
It spreads o'er ail the face the charms of ytlh.

A precious Diadlent--Piet.
Whoe'er this precious diadeni shall own
Secires herclf an everlastinig crown.
Siclected.

A NEW YEAR'S MOTTO.
BY M. E. WINSLOW.

"Mabel, i want a motto; can you give
me one ?"

"What for?"
"I'me paintinmg a set of china for Harry-

cup, saucer, and platte---and I want soume-
thinîg suggestive to put on it-a sort of key
to the New Year, you krrow ; something
thai will rcimind hini of his houme and its
associations in the mcidst of his lonuelincess
and the temaptations of the great City."

"Ils Harry a Christian "
"Yes, he's a churc immber ; but his

reliion doesi't seîe to have takene muchele
hold of hiim, and1 fear when he is reîmoved
fron homo influence apla -exposed to the
seductions of the city, it will vaneish alto-
getier.""How would, 'Whother, therefore, ye
eat or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do ail
to the glory of God,' e1do"

" Tha' is ralier long te paint upon.
chinra.'>

"Then divide it. Put one clause eu'
each."

"Se I can. Thanks, Mabel, for your
suggesionr !"

New Year's morning Hariy's landlady
set before hi the thrce dainrty pieces of
china whici his siste"s loving and skilled
hand alid covered with artistie devices.
Across each rai a pretty arrangement of
scroll-w'ork bearing the different clauses of
the mott. By placineg the set in liie, le
couId ri'ad the text as a whole, which
whole, ns he ate his breakfast, afforded
ample food for thought.

Harry had now been three months amid
his new surroundings. How had ie spent
his timeo? "Eatinîg," and " drinkinmg,"
and "doinmg ;" but was it al " to the glory
of God ?" Schli questionis generally ani-
swer themselveis lu the negative, and the
negative s usually so painlfunl that relief is
sough in the formation of resolutions to
do botter ; so Harr'y ivent oi te his first
vork of the New Year, treading soberly

but securely along that pavement which of God." Harry's conscience lhad not yet
tradition says leads to a very miserable been blunted by disobedience, and it told'
place, ,but which, in dependence upon Di- him very plainly that dollar-and-a-half
vine stroength, may lead to a- much botter lunches, composed of indigestible dainties,
one. As ho turned the corner from more were not thebest in which a young Chris-
force of habit ho drew frome his pocket the tian with a small salary could "glorify.God
Havana which alwaysfound its place there, in the body," as well as " the spirit, which
and the equallyomnipresentboxof matches, are iis." Ho was acquainted with many a
and began to smoke, with a sense of manli- man and woman, who, martyrs to dyspepsia
ness known to young smokers. The white and its attendant evils, were rendered use-
puifs looked te him very protty as tiey less te society and wretched in thenselves.
curled up in the frosty morning air, but all Hencoforth the young man satisfied his
at once they formed themselves into letters, young country appetite with healthful cere-
and there, written in white upon the blue als, iniilk, sweet brown-bread and butter,
sky, ha saw-: " To the glory of God." whici never cost him more than twenty-
Was tiat his purpose in smoking? Was five cents, in the plain but cleanly "Dairy"
that the end accomplished by the smoke ? where they were served ; and the savings
Could ho over say that the indulgence was which thus found their way into his own
a harmless one, uponi which the simile of bank account and the Lord's treasury, to
Him who hath given us all things richly to say nothing of his imnproved bealtli and
enjoy, rested ? No ; for, fist, hle know spirits, were greatly " to the glory of
very well that this constant naercotizimg God."
with theo deadly nicotine was laying the But a still more severe trial awaited
foundations of future injury to his iervous Harry in the application of his nioto to
system ; and, second, tihe ton centa which the social life into whici ho was recoived

HOW TO DRAW A HAREM.

You look..
And itwil ee

To be a dish
For. milk or cream.

A handle now
-yAdd, if you Wish

To change into
A pan, the, dishI

Place head and. ears
Upon the pan,

Guess what it is-
Do, if you can.

To this, of legs

that cigar cost, mnultiplied by the ten times
ton which had already gone the same wAy,
with the compouird multiplication that
would go on ii the future if ie continued
the habit, wouid go a greit way towards
supporting the kingdom of Christ at home
and sonding its glad -tidings abroad " te the
glory of God." The siokiig of this cigar,
small as it was, ivas part of the "whatso-
ever ;" and, by the grace of God, sougit,
obtainei and porsevered in, tliat "vas the
last cigar which ever entered the young
man's lips.

Harry's boarding-house meals were net,
as a rule, very tempting ; and, used te the
good cookery and general petting of home,
lhe had been wonr to make up for the defi-
ciency by luxurious little lunches at a fash-
ionable restaurant. Of course lie paid for
aill lie bought, and the money was his own
wihich ie worked for'; but one day, as he
sat taking his dainty little meal from the
restaurant's decorated china, he'seemed to
see upon it in shadowy letters : "Whether,
therefore, ye eat . . . do all te the glory

Now add two pair,
And it becomes

A, runnng hare I

witi h opmen arms. Pledge-signing alid net
been the falion in, his country hionme.
Cider and hiome-made wines had alwaiys
found thoir place upon his father's table
and in his mother's cookery, especially at
scasons of festivity. Hence there iwas no
shock te his sensibility in the substitution
of rich winres and champagne at the parties
te whici le was constantly invited. But
lhe fouind that ihe aways woke the morning
after these parties ivith a ieadachie, and
quite unfitted for the duties of the day.
He found, moreover, thaI a taste for
these things was growing upon him, and
that more than ource ie was glid te accept
the offer of a friend te " treat" at the bar
of a saloon into which a Christian man
should nt be se ou eenter. It waa. while
enjoying one of these ieadaches, whichi his
morning cup of coffee failed io drive away,
that his dull eyes caught the words upon
the cup lie iifted te his lips : "'W'ether
v . . . drink ;" and a total abstinence
piledge was taken then and lthere, the keep-
incg of whici was greatly " to the glory of

.14,.

God ;" the nore so that the. Christian
Association which the youug man liad
joined afforded him nmany opportunities of
helping others who were fast becoming
slaves of fatal habits of intoxication.
When lie hlid once realized the needs of
this large class and the wonderful power.
over them, of personal example, he felt that
no social coiventionalities, no seductive
invitations fron fair and jewelled belles,
no good fellowship of companions, could
make it " te the glory to God" for a young
to man drink, even in moderation.

We have no space to tel ]how Harry's
New Year's-motto gradually came to be the
ruling principle of his life ;.how his clothes
ceased teobe of the finest and most expen-
sive broadcloth, his necktios ]ss stunning
and varied, his whole attire more modest
and unassuning ; how his amusements be-
came recreational rather than sensational
and exhausting ; and how more and more
time was takcn from personal gratification
to be spent in good deeds and the service
of the Lord. Harry learned to guard his
conversation froin flippant levity as well as
impurity ; te observe the strictest integrity
in all his business dealings ; te combine the
largest liberality with the most winning
courtesy ; in short, te become all that
a, Christian young main should become in
consequence under God, as he told his'sis-
ter in lator years, of his daily study and
persistent application of 'her New Year's
mnotto.-Zion's Herald.

A GOOD BREAKFAST.

A large proportion of intemperance, says
a physician, may be laid to the light break-
fasts caten by most people. Breakfast is
the most important meal of the day, and
sufficient importance is not attached to it
in the majority of households. After the
long fast enforced between supper or late
dinner and seven or eight in the morning,
a person in good health should feel hungry;
and it is at this heur of the day that the
heartiest meal may be eaten with the least
probability of bad results. The nan wvho
starts out in the mnorningafter having eaten
a hearty breakfast will soldoni, unless
suffering from chronic indigestion, experi-
ence any: oft the-discomforts which nay
follow a similar ïneal t any other tinie of
the day. The very opposite results will
follow the other course in this matter, and
the main who has not hlad a good breakfast
will not enjov a good dinner, and in a great
many cases of habitual drunkc nnmess, the
evil practice of tippîlinîg vas begun to satisfy
a gnawing, faint sensation in the stomnach
in the mornin, which was n1othin mie
nor less than disguised hunger.-. alcuee
Ne ws.

PIIILIP MY KING.
B3Y lins. MULoccRcitA1IK.

"Who bears upon his baby brow ithe roînd
And top of sovereignty."

Look ati me with thy large brown oyes,
Philip iy king,

Round whon the enshadowing purplelies
Of babyhood's royal dignities:
Lay on ny neck thy tiniy hand
With liove's invisible sceptre laden
I am lio Esther te coumand
TIii thou shalt find a quoen-handmaiden.

Philip niy king:

0 the day when thou goest a woong,
Philip mny king i

When those beautifunl lips 'gin suing,
And some gentle hearte bars undolug
Thou dost enter, lovo-crowned, and tlere
Sittest loe%-glorilcd. IRule kindly,
Tenderly, over thy kingdoin fair,
For we that love, ah i wo love so blindly,
. Philip my lkng.

Up fron thy swet mouth,-up te thy brow,
Philip muy kingi

The spirit that there lies sleeping now
May risc like a gant and make mcn bow
As te one heaven.chosen amongst his peers:
My Saul, than thy brethren taller and fairer
Let nme behold thec in future years;
Yet thy heaci needeth a circlet rarer,

Philip my king.

A wreath not of gold but palm. One day,
Philip my king,

Thou tee nust tread, as wo trod, a way
Thoray, and cruel, and cold, and gray:
lebels within thee and focs without
Will snatch at thy crown. Blut march on,

glorlous,
Martyr, yet monarch : till angels shout
As thou sitt'st at the feetot God victorlous,

"Philip the king "
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KNOTS FOIR THE N EW YEA.U CONTENT IS A CROI.WLN.
What sort of a knot do you want, my boy? ii kA cortributar ta Good Cir talla truc

show you one, if you're so inclined. Atory aribuor owGoso hera s alîa rued by
Do you nant a knot that will slip alongi Or ane therfding ai a ring. U t tihatire b

thatwillsaonndsurely bind?
iEach ihas its uso, you know, imy boy, and so each fidlidmg it, sie had been moody and un-

nvi it:swsranted is good andstrong, happy, brooding over lier poverty, and
Onily with k-nots as withi thr things, it's adrad- 'fat beconung stern an d cold.

ful mss wien wo mako the wrong! Filled witi gloomry thoughts sie wander-
cd oe afternoondown ta the ond of a long]t's which ropo goes over or under, boy, and garden, where, leaning upon the fence

whiech goc s or or under next? w whiiich divided it froin the swamnpy field be-Thre i-erquestions, .1 allen t.hink, %vithr iviicirh orsr uoiywacrdtr otugsr
muciih of life lasas sorcoieplexed ; - yond, shie moodily watlced the settng sunnirrir I le l se oroperiexri:tiIll it salik an'ey frein siglit. Thon, list-

-or a turn or twist that is just niiss, and 1aly t i n a gofrr , sigT e, est-
that followvs is wrong and wry,-lessly turning to go home, sheoglanced at

Yet I think that Providence guides the hnd of the carefully-tended beds -which formed
those irho are ready ta trust and try! the recreation of lier iusband's busy life

anrd care, half mechancally stopped aside
And it's aliways the knots that skill goes to tie, t uprI'oot ri intrusive wvecd, whicli, growv-

that skill and patience can best, undo. jii- in a corner, liad escaped notice.
It:s the careless tangles which wrasta Our time, irO roots ld taken a dcep hold, and a

and have at last tao bcean cut through. strong pull n'as required ta loosen then.
Sa it's raraly sorrow, or change, or pain tha tt last the wee carne up in lier hands, and

proves toonuch for a heart to bear, . sire thrreNw it over the fonce, which was
Bu t raher the worry and wer tirthose mrake n'ha built upon an embankmnent, into a ditli

do as tirey like aed de net carc!below. As sire tirew it, it secrmed to her
Hare is the w'ay ta make this knot, lad, and it that glitter as of gold cauglt 'lier eye.

isn'tright any other w-ay,- Sie looked down into the ditchi; but thore
Therc are knowledge and skill in cverrything- was nothing briglht about the weed, not

cen the boling of eggs, they ay, -even a yellow blossom.
Though the eggs uist be sond themselves, I Again she turned to go in, but sihe courld

guess,orevrboling iillmakothom right, iot rid herself of the impression that sIe,
And a rotten rope isn't mruch to trust, though the liad seu a glean of brigitness as sire threw

knets upon it be c'er so tigit! away th w-%ced. And so, after she liad
prepared the tea-table for lier lhusband,

trust ta bis rcdy tngue and brain, she went out again while the long surmmnrer
To help him steer through the storns of lite, or i

dive doin ta the depths of golden gain: garden fonce, picked the., object ioflier
But if within imii, Iris hecart is warped w-ithr foly thiourght fri the ditchî, for a closer inspec-

or cvil of any sort, tion. Tiere I found a heavy plain gold
Despit hris writs, tirer's ewrrne nright anda ring securely fastened ta the long fibrous

ship thatneyer comesinto por.! roots, and readin old-fashionied but plainlyi
Ay, lad dia, tia value of knts is ail in what they cut letters upon the inside of the ring the

lae udthvalued rnot isidevice, Content is a crown1
A nd t t ere ot rabut iras bonds l l1e tha. The ring with its mrost appropriate motto,q

hold hini down-orthat lift him high. comig thus strangely, and at a tine wlien1
And best of all, is a faithful love that's fastened is advice was se needed, seemed ta the

lnrmround awholesorreherht, fider lika a message of reproof fromi
And thon anchored fast to the throne of God elcaven, and startled her itoa eperception

where no stor erre cone, and rwinds of the almîrost norbid state of discontentj
cea part. -Sunday at Home. into wvhich sie was falling. Sihe took the1

lesson to er leart ; and ever wvearing the
ring upoi lier finger, as a reninder of the
fault sie wished ta cure, she became one
of the sweetest, sunnîîiest women ii the
world.

She took off the ring when ishe told me
the story, aiid let nie rend for imyseif the
quaint lettering within it.

"Iut liow," said 1, " did the ring get
into the ground for the roots to grow
throughli 7 It was like a miracle."

" So it seemed to nie for years," said muy
friend; "for I spoke ta no ona of imy
message, nor told where my ring came
from, till I could feel ny fault was enough
a thing of the past, ta bo spoken of. Then
I told the incident to ny husband, and he
explained the strangeiess of it in this way:
" The house and garden were upon ground
that haid been a battle-field in the Revolu-
tionary War, and this ring had probably
been upon the finger of some English oficer
Slain upon the field. In the many years
that had passed, the band that wore the
ring had crumbledinto dust, leaving itfree
for the roots to grasp, and bringits message
where it ias s needed."

I could not easily believe that my friend
had'ev rrequired it, but o she said. And,
Icoking at the ring again, I wislhed I could
'hear thie whbole story, a.nd know why and
for w'hose sake the mtto had been en-
graved .; but there are none living who can
til that history now.

DO THE NEXT THING.
The following incident was related by

the Rev. Wayland Hoyt, D. D., in the
Tomkins avenue church, New York, a
short tinme aga, in the course of a sermon:

" I know how bard it is sometimes ta
speak ta men and women next you con-
cerning Jesus Christ, and te underta-e
that Christian service.

"I an ahnost certain it was one Friday
niglht Nhen I came from Philadelphia ta
lead your prayer-meetinig, that I related anl
incident thab marked an era in mry own
life, but as it illustrates just this way of

service I would have yon follow, allow nie
to repeat it before this larger company.

"Ithapened vlhen I was pastor of the
StrongPlacechurc. a nd there was a very
deep interest nanifested. I had been
preaching for a long time, and a gentleman
attended the meetings, who, before that
night had never been ta any of the week
night services. Ho was there niglit after
night, and I failed to speak ta him, not be-
cause I waa afraid of him, but because I
feared that by sine uncultivated word I
might push him afar off rather than lead
him closer to the Lord. I had preached
till a late hour and had scenn many in-
quirers, and had gotten home, arranging
myself for a little reading that I miight dis-
tract miy n id ln order to gain a little
sleep.I sat before the great library lire
vith my study gown and slippers on, and

well rememuber the bookI was reading : it
was Lockhart's 'JLife of Sir Walter Scott.'
A s I read, an impression came over me to
go and see that man.' I said ta niyself,

'It is altogether too late ta go and see him,
he is abed by this time'-it wvas nearly
twelve a'clock. Then again theimpression
came tO me, 'go and see that man.' I
said, 'I an tired and I want ta rest ; I
can't.' Then again the impression came ta
nie, 'go and see that man,'and again Isid,
'I can't, my coat if off, myrstudy gown is
an, and it ls pleasant hre by the side of
the fire, and becauso af that I can't.'
Again the impression came to me, 'go and
seo that man.' Again I said, 'It ia too
late, it is nearly twelvec o'clock, he is in bcd
and asleep.' Still the impression returnecd,

go and see that nai.' and I arose, put on
my boots, put on ny coat and overcoat, for
it was a ivinter'slnight nid cold outside. I
reniember after crunching along upon the
snow on the sidewalk, rcaching his house,
climbing his stops and standing upon the
front platfori about to pull the bell, thei
thought came to nie, 'whmat a procious fool
you are, but I rang the bell. There was a
stir on the other side of the door ; it open-
ed, and hestood before me, lie put out
his hand, anîd grasping mine, said :'Pastor,
comae in, everybody is in bed asleep, and
you are just the man I want to sec: come
in.' I went in and w'e talked of Jesus
there ii the parlor together. I prayed
while both of us knelt, and he gave hIim-
self ta Christ, and stood truc ta the faith
ever after. When I heard of his death,
last summer, I said to myself thon, as I
have a thousand times since, O! I am so
glad I went."-Mthodist Clristian .4dvo-
cate.

Tun FoLowNa is taken from the last
article ever written by the late Henry
Ward Beecher, a short time pravious to its
death :-"I rejoice ta say that I was
brouglt up froi niy outi to abstain fron
tobacco. It is unheaîlthy, it is filthy fron
begining o end. I believe that the day
wil conie, wheiia youing mai nwill be pîroud
of not being addicted to the use of stimu-
lants of any Ikinîd. I believe that the day
will come, when lnot ta drink, not ta use
tobacco, not to waste one's strength iin the
secret indulgence of passion, but to be truc
to one's nature, truc to God's lawv, to be
sound, robust, cheerful, and ta bc conscious
that these elements of healthr and strength
are derived froin the reverent obedience
to the comîmandments of God, will be a
matter of ambition and endeavor among
men."

" THE MoST enthusiastic business nen's
meeting I ever attended," remarked a
gentleman in a businessmen'sdaily prayer-
meeting in Clevelanrd, "was the Stock Ex.
change in Chicago." We quite believo it.
If Christian business men should ever get
togetier for an hour a day and discuss the
wvork of the Lord with the &amîe enthusiasi
as they do stocks and grain, not a city in
the land but would be brought over ta the
Lord's side. Nobody thinks of denouncmig
the mcetings of the business exclianges oi
the country as hot-beds of excitement, or.
the participants as being fanatics and crazy
men; yet a vory moderato amount of on-
thusiasm manifested in the cause of Christ
is denounced as fanaticisn, and people are
warned against the undue excitement. On
the day of Pentecost therewa.es sui chan en-
tiusiastie meeting of God's people that the
disciples were chargead with being drunk
with new ivine. Would God that all the
Lord's people were saofilled w'ith the Spirit.

-D r.etecst in>~ Words and Weapons. À
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FATHER TIME.

"Whataro youtdoing, FatherTime,
Wlhat arc you loing, pray ?"

"Oh I am building, don't you sec-
Building overy day."

" What are yen building. Father Time,
Why do you dJo it, say l'

"Tn building up a. wiall of years
That never will dceay."

" When was it begun, Faiher Time.
When ws cthe wall begun ?"

" When firstthis world was maide. my dear,
And sti1 il. is not donc."

'Mu-styou do it all, Father Tiue.
All th is wonderful will "

" Yes, child. no other hna nd than mine
May laI- one stone of all."

" When wili you dnish. Father TiniO..
Whn will you finish. Pray 1"

"Wlhco tic world has nn end, ny dear,
The capstone Iwillla..

And what is the nainme, Oh, Father Time.
What do you rail yolir wall Il'

"The yeirs anl deeds of men, ny dear,
Sconintand keep tlhen ail."

Question Corner.-No. 24.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. WloIe daughtera helpeti their fathor to build

the wall of a î'nnrmd cil y I
2. Whai.t ciild whs born on a day of a grent na-tional calarnity 1
3. Whlat ws the ago of Moses when be visited

bis brethren 1
4. Whîos<e dauîghter wa gieninl marriage'o ns a

reward for cup uring ao. ci v. and also lan1( witi
spîings on it ? What was her name I

5: Whaut wroman by heri faillh saved herlifo i
6. Wh&at woman led armlies to batilo I

A MOTTo VoR Tili NiEw YEAfI.
Art, thon he that, t -ioubleth Isracl t
Whose damîsel lS this ?
Wlio art thon. ly son I
What have f donlo, is ttre aot a cause 1

Vhy l tiy hîeîart grioved ?
Wh<lio are these i

here iast thon gleaned to-day ?
Wiill they not stoie us ?
What ncancth the noise of this tunult t
Who asked these questions nine I
Seek for then, line by line,
W'ithin ilho Book Divie.
The speaker's naime set down,
Ail have a wile renown.
Two woro a royal crown.
Initial lette-s take,
Ti'hey will h foind to male
Three words that Jesus spake.

ANSWERS TO DBl3E QUESTIONS IN LAST
x UMB ER.

1. M21icah 5 : 2.
2. Jeremaiah 31 :15.
3. Hosca 11: 1.
4. Gen. 12::3.

coRtREcT ANSWEntS nECETVED.
Correct aniswcrs have been receivedi fron V.

Ernest ilurns.

A WORD TO OUR WORKE.RS.
", Twvrc s, 0- l3 Tvo,

and twio 4,000 subscribers to he .North-
r .Messen:cr ii 90,000" we reiarked in

the Cliristimas numnbor, and although only
a few days have passed since then tiere are
stroneg inlicatiois that the similarity be-
tweenî the two lias struck nîot a few of our
subscribers wh o sc toIli h oeterniiierl
thlafuît not a vry great length;i of timie shall
elapso hefro Ilhe Norther Menenger sh1l1
carry its fortuightly grootings into twyice as
mnany families as it does n.

Tho paper speeially comimends itself to
Suîdiay-school. workers, containing a; it
does two coiplete sots of lesson notes, ele
for pupils and one for teachers, witi the
musie of good liyimins fromil tiie tO tiie,
besides being always supplied with practical
bin ts and suggetions for general Sundnay-
selool i'ork.

And iow we would again comniend
Oui PiiîzE, LesT

t tle careful attention of all or roaders
as one of the best for the cost of the paper'
over offlered. Read and sece Iow very
easily one of theso most useful articles of-
forel can ho soeured.

Begin canvassing at once andsend a postal
carî-d te our office for what sample copies
aud blanuk forns yoiu require.

When working for prizes mark all let-
ters " Il competition" and address to

JoHN DoUoaaa & SoN,
Witness Office,

Montreal.

A MOTTO FOR THE NEW YEAR.
Why do.we grot trec, O blithe Ncw Year I
WIrhnt ire thypledgesoof mirth and cheel

What beyond is the guerdon brigbt
To us who stand li tly dawning light?

Se asks the pôct, and so, pausing be-
tiveei ie old anid the new, ask mn and
w<onen and children the wide world over.
The answer is sugg stive :-
"I bring you, fiend. what the years have

buronîght
Since ver mon toileL.aspired or thought.
Days for labor, and nights for rest:
And 1 bring You love. ahaven-borii guest;
Space to work in. and work to do,
And faith in that which is pure antd true.
H{old ne in honor and grect mie dear,
And sooth .vou'l find me a happy Year."

Does not this suggest a good notto for
1888? A littie unusual periaps, but se
much the bttor. We shall net be behind
in the race for something new. Will not

the readers of the orthen 3essenger
strike Out now on' a new path and instead

of asking " What has the New Year brought
to ie ?" turn toi theimselves anid ask,
" What can T bring te tiho New Year ?
What work ca I accomplish for he Master
in the briglit days to conie?" low muclh
love cant I bring.to desolate hearts ? TTowi
eau Ibest show to those who know hin not
tliat I an a follower of iy Master ?" " li
to-day already walks to-mîorrow," Lock
back then oi 1887 and see how nuch of
your life in the year to coio lias been iaf-
feeted by, your conduct then. How mu-h
thati ught have been done then has still
toe o accomiplisied. And then look for-
ward and say, " By God's lielp it shall 1ot
be so this year. IVe accept yomu gifts îw=
Yeaur. Ve accpt your briglht days, uind
will strive to ill then with the w'ork you
have broughît us to do. We tako the faith in
the pure antd truc andt will try te impitrt it to
others. We will strive to show to.others
the love that htas so blessed us, and so help
to imake it to miany others what it bids fair

to be to us A HAPPY NEW YEAR."

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
, UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the internation-

al Post Office orde'rs at their post-office
can got, instead, a Post Office order, pay-
able ab Roiuse's Point;N. Y.,

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are the NEw Cr.vB RATEs for

the MEcssEuNo Ei, which are considerably reduted:
copy.... .. .. ........ S 0 30

10 copIe to one address... ... 2 25
20 " " " .... 440
50 " " " ... 10 50

100 " " " ........ 20 00

Sample package supplied free on application.

JoRN DOUGALL & SoN,
Publishers, MontreaL

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT.

This isue of the MEsscy.NG ius printîel fi-oma
new type and on mauch better paper, whiclh will
be iiutiied h-eefter. We hope the siubscrib-
ers u11l apprveiate our eort.s in endeavoring to

give tlemr tie best value possible.

7EEBDING BABIES.
with arrowroot.cracher pap, and sieilar Indigestible fooc
ia, we are glad to say, nearly a thing of theupst. Lactated
Foodshould bte te ouly sulistitute used for mother'smilk.
It is identicat in effect. and gives hCalth and etrength to
every infant tit uses it.

M.ER M Ob IAM uneatly printed on 25 NEW
rltTFLoA HIDDEN NA'iE ,CiRs,
and 32p. Book of Agents Samiples
sent ost-puaid for 20 cents.
RY AIU) 00., Clintonville, Conn

GRATEFUL-COMFORTNG.

EPPS'S 0000A.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorougli knowledge of the natural la1wa which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition. and by a
careful application of the line properties of well.selectedCocoa, Mr. Epps lig provided our breakfast tibles witi a
delicately flavored beîverage which may savenu many heavy
doctoras' bills. It is by the judicieus ues of suaich articles of
diet that a constitution mnay lie gradually btilt up unitil
strong enongh bo resist overy tendoncy to dIsease. Iiun-
dreds of sebtle maladies are floating arouned ua ready to
attack wherever there is a weak point. we mayescape
imlany a fatal shaft by keeping ouriselves well fortified with
pare blood and a properly nourisbd frame."-" Oul Ser-
vice Oazette."

Made siuply with bioiling water or mill. Sold only n
packets by 'droeara, ]abeleud tinsq
JA31ES EPS d: 100., 1omenpathl Cheniçts.

ilondan. Endiaind.
SoLE AGENTIFORt CANA DA: 0. E. COLSON, Montreal.

NEW INVENTION
N0 SACKACHE.A RUNS

EASY
lieou or seecîr bava besa Saîved by oc

man lnah ne heurs. R undieds liave snved 5 ad a cola
daily. "Exactls" what every Farmer and Wood Clop-
per wants. lOv ftordesfri your vieinity oeiîes flic

riý v naufe ý li Canada.
to for 1 ilst te Çatalopu o ent 1er RBB il

.Addrss OL INo SAWEn . AC II E
!LOI, 303 to 1511 S. Canmal St., Chlcago, 111.

NORTERUN MESSENIEH PREMIUM [IST
VALUABLE 171OoKs A iND UsEFU PRIZES.
The Messeiger prerniuni list for 188-88

is an entirely new one and las been selected
with great care.

Read the following list of prizes offered
for the Yorther, Mfessenger and ses, how
anyone with very little effort. car becoine

the owner cf a nice prize.

READ CAREFULLY.
To any ubacriber eending us'0NE NEW NAMIE along

with their owni subicription, at 30 cents each,
wi-e will send a copy cf " MAUs wA nO's ROYAL
ILLUXilNATEDî'cERY RHYMEs" withî musI.

Another inducemîent for iho little cnes ta work Is lin
the Eecond prize offered. Every boy or girl who
sends us TwO NEW SUBSCRIBERS and ONE
RENENwAL, will receirve a beautfiul little story
book strengly bonl li clath.

To tie person sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEVEN RENEWALs at|
30 cents each ie w-ill give their choice of
any one of eight beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows :-

L. UzcL.e Tome' CAcr,N
2. Fi oN'S.NATRAL HisToR.
3. iAsT IS TrEZ IcE.-The thrilling story of Arctie ad-

ventlie, by U. D. Ballanutyle,
4. WourDEnZs or TU e MINrE--By W. H. G. Kingston.
5. ILLUSTRATED NATIozNAL PRoNOUNcING DIcTioN-

ARY.
0. As TiiE Gr aoEs On.
7. A SILVU-PLATLn SUoAn SIIELL.
S. A SIbVEa-'PLATEDa BUirTTEnI KNIFE.

FOR T1N NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
IIL; RENEwALS ait 0c caci our workers

vill havo their choico of tie following:-
O. A KnîiT Or' TE NNETEENT' CETUt.-By

the Rev. E, I. B ce.
2. OrENIs a ACnEarseT BUlRn.-By the Rev. E. P.

Roe.
3. Ti: eîrt E r CREr Locr,-By Mr. Pretis.

4. rEN,; IlUir.-y General Lew Wallace.
5. TuL PuEE oF DAY.
G. Mnrs. SotoaLux BanII LooriNo oN.-By " Pausy."
7. TnE PoCKF.T MEAsuR.-- ly "Pansy.

Tutr PEoPLE.-yl "Pansy."
9. SLicLD ANm A.r.s.-A large bax of brilliantly colorei

pictures of ail sorts of a'unials onu etrong asteboard.
10. A SLr.vEn-PLATEtD SuoAt SiELL AND BUTTER

FOR FIF TEEN NEW SU BSCRIBERS
or TWENTY IENEWALS AT 300 each :--

1. Toi BRtowtuN AT Ruoay.--By Thoas IHughes.
2. DaeAu-ror HtLr.-By ibe uitihor of "Little Katy

anld Jelly Jin."
3. TUE LAaîeirnT.-By Maria 9. O1î11um11.
4, THE IEvisE lt E.-A neat, stiff, cloth covered

edition wvith red edge.

TWENTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS To
TIE jNort0 herf Messcr on TItliTY RENEW-

ALS AT 30C cach entitils 1t souder to ainy
one of the following preitaîums :-

1. A LARrE P'IroToGRAri ALSUM fitted for both

catbinet photi s and cards.
2. A LAur' 1.LC .uiD SATnl mL, mnediuîm size.
B A w11nTIsN PAot, containingu ink-lottle, penrs, pe-

cil, knife, boles for pene and stamiips, pockrirets for

note paepr neii eiveloles.
4. A. NicECL PAT: CLocK.-Durable, a gond tle.

keceper,
5,. TEsN-sen's ruEMs-.4 hndiIseuI, red line edtIon,

glît edged.
6LoNotFLLLOw%' PoP..-½ 'tfN itimtb rd

lined and gilt edgced
7. Siu AKtEsPE AaE's L5 itV iins styloesan N. 5 aúdî G.

Whuien working for prizes nmiark each let-
ter uN coMPETiToN 80 so ta it will be placed

to your credit.
Samplo copies anid bln1k forms supplied

on application by post, card.
B emittances slhoulId b iade by registered

Letter or imoney order and each namo1e110 with
P. O. adtdress and Province should be writ-
tenl very plainly so as to avoid any mis-
talce.

In solectinîg the prize b careful to men-
Lion correctly the one earied.

Addiress all communications
JoHNŽ DoUorALL, & SoN1.,

TWitness Office,
Montreal.

( O LOVELY SCRAP PICTURES.-Agents' Canvss.
ing oitlt Cards and Novelties, with prit, teris.

Also, 25 large Itieli Ebliossed Motto and verseu Cirmouijs.
yoir nai mi tawh fi r onlV 10o ilv,-r.

Ardarena E UIVEKA CAItD C0. Boiter,, Que;

r-E NoRTIERIN MESSENGER is printed and pub.
lelied overy fortaiglt at Nos. 321 andi 33 St. Jam3es
utreet, Montreal, by John Dougat & Son, coin-
poedt of Johin ReudieathDougall, of Montreal, and
Jamles Dancan Dougall. of New York.

JJi4~ S-, p


